Identification of oncofetal antigen/immature laminin receptor protein epitopes that activate BALB/c mouse OFA/iLRP-specific effector and regulatory T cell clones.
During tumor development in mice and humans, oncofetal Ag/immature laminin receptor (OFA/iLRP)-specific Th1, CTL, and IL-10-secreting T (Ts) cells are induced. The presence of too many Ts or too few effector T cells appears to predict a poor prognosis. We established clones of OFA/iLRP-specific splenic Th1, CTL, and Ts cells from the OFA/iLRP+ MCA1315 fibrosarcoma-bearing BALB/c mice or from BALB/c mice vaccinated with 1 or 10 microg of rOFA/iLRP. The MCA1315 tumor cell-reactive T cell clones were characterized as to surface Ag phenotype, cytokine secretion profile, and specificity for OFA/iLRP presented by syngeneic splenic APC. OFA/iLRP-specific Th1 and Ts clones were established from all mice. OFA/iLRP-specific CTL could be established from all mice except for mice immunized with 10 microg of rOFA/iLRP. Analysis of the proliferation profile of the OFA/iLRP-specific clones to overlapping OFA/iLRP 12-mer peptides that spanned the OFA/iLRP protein sequence defined the epitopes to which the T cell clones responded. There was a similar spatial distribution of the epitopes to which the two types of CD8 T cell clones responded. The nonapeptide epitopes of the Ts clones were located between aa 36 and 147 of OFA/iLRP, while the epitopes of the CTL clones were located between aa 52 and 163. Even though the CTL and Ts epitopes shared part of the protein, all of the CD8 CTL epitopes were distinct and separable from those of CD8 Ts cells.